
Give a bk

Books are essential for children, not only for
learning but they also bring creativity and
joy. We encourage you to donate books at
christmas time for children who cannot
afford it, so that every child can experience
the wonder of a beautiful story.

One suggestion is The Book Trust which
have christmas appeal where children can
receive a festive book parcel in the run-up
to Christmas:
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/xmas

GIVING ON 

Donating

Donations can come in many
forms at christmas time. You can
donate money on charity websites,
or you can donate some
unwanted toys and clothes to your
favourite charity. Kids can go
through their things to see if there
is anything they would like to
donate to help people in need.
That way you can also clear some
space ready for the new toys they
will receive on christmas!

Many charities also have gift appeals at Christmas time where you can drop off
gifts for under-privileged children.

Christmas is all about giving which means it is a great time to teach
children about kindness and generosity as this time of year highlights
how little some people have. At Annie Mals we want to encourage
children to get involved with charity at Christmas, so here are some
ideas on how you can help to ensure that everyone has a
magical Christmas.

      



GIVING ON 

Love in a Shoebox

Many charities offer shoebox
appeals where you can send
in a shoebox filled with gifts
to a child on christmas who
would not have received
anything. This teaches very
valuable lessons, as well as
being a super fun experience
for your child to become a
Christmas elf! 

Below are some suggestions of charities you can donate to at christmas time:

Salvation Army – Christmas Present Appeal
https://www.salvationarmy.org.uk/christmas-present-appeal

The Toy Appeal – Give a Child a Christmas
https://thetoyappeal.com/

Crisis at Christmas – help homeless people at Christmas
https://www.crisis.org.uk/crisis-at-christmas/

Age UK – Christmas is one of the loneliest times for old people, donate money
so they can receive a friendship phone call to make them feel less alone
at Christmas
https://www.ageuk.org.uk/get-involved/brighter/

Below are some charities that offer shoebox appeals:

Samaritan’s purse: Operation Christmas Child
https://www.samaritans-purse.org.uk/what-we-do
operation-christmas-child/

Teams4u: Shoebox Appeal 2022
https://teams4u.com/shoebox-appeal-2022/



GIVING ON 

Amazon Christmas Wish List

Many charities now offer a donation service where you can buy a gift from their
Amazon wish list to be given to a child on Christmas. Although this is not the
traditional way of donating gifts, it is still an amazing and super simple act that
takes very little time to do but can change a child’s whole christmas experience. 

Below are some charities that offer Amazon Wish Lists:

Birmingham Children’s Hospital Charity – buy a gift for a sick child
https://www.bch.org.uk/toy-donations-this-christmas

Wood Street Mission – Christmas Wish List
https://www.woodstreetmission.org.uk/our-projects/christmaswishlists/

Bradford Hospitals’ Charity
https://bradfordhospitalscharity.org/christmas/amazon/

Break Charity
https://www.break-charity.org/charity/support-us/the-gift-that-gives-
twice-wish-list-by-amazon/

Fd banks

You can donate food and even some gifts to your local food bank at Christmas
time. Many people go hungry on Christmas but we can do whatever we can to
help – stuffing, toiletries and even a cuddly toy are always appreciated at this time
of year.

Helping in your community

There are so many things we can do at Christmas time in our local community to
help those in need. Christmas can be a really lonely time for elderly people,
perhaps you have an elderly neighbour who you can check in on? You could even
drop off some food or a homemade mince pie. Just talking to people can bring a
smile to their faces and make them feel less lonely at Christmas. Simple steps can
make a big difference to people’s lives.
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